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VOL. VIH. NO. 411. The merry party stopped still end in the 

light ol the flish they looked ghastly. 
When their voices were at last discovered 
one was heard to gasp “the comet !” Then 
each one in lew and heated ejaculations told 
ol Pemne’s great satelite due on the morrow 
bat in all probability a little ahead of (time 
A second heavenly demonstration occurr
ed followed by a prolonged seplechural 
blowing and discharging et cannon. A faint 
ideefof an American warship putting into the 
harbor either with a leaky bottom or with 
hostile intentions, again seized the party, 
but their fears were allayed when the ferry 
gate-keeper informed them of the Lake 
Superior’s safe arrival and her signalling 
for a tug.

THEY FAILED TO AGREEfeme. Calmly but firmly be requested that 
the ierticipants be separated and he looked 
as фе wished the crowd could be disper
sed. He went further and gave directions 
that hath ladies leave bis house immedi
ately. This order was obeyed and peace 
once more prevailed. Yet it was only 
an outward calm for a storm of indignation 
raged in the breasts of the kind entertainers 
and the guests were throbbing with ill- 
ooneasled excitement. A vow of secrecy 
waa supposed to have been taken, by the

AMOUNTED TO A FRACAS-ВШ th.t they will go oil ol Ьомоем. 
Пі» yaar the same number ol tioenera, 84, 
will btiuuod ilia the put, hot in hT.we 
there will ho oelv 75 ordinary teiero 
Keen*! for the whole city.

This dose not ieelode the hotels. Theie 
hone heretolore reeked u oidinary toreros 
hot now they her. n spedel lioenw at a 
ooet ol *100, and they are not 
allowed to і ell on Sunday. There are lie 
hotel lioenw a allowed, with an extra one 
ehoold there be an hotel with accommoda
tion for MO gurati.

Globe, which hire eaceped lice me in tho 
put, will hire to pay $300 each.

Wholesale lioenw, which now costs $300 
will hereafter be $500. II the law is en- 
ioroed there will he an end to retail sale» 
under wholesale lioenw. One proviiion ol 
the reoent low which wne n dud lotttr 
wu thnt o wholesili r oonld not sell

ALL THE LAW THEY ASK. виявляв AMD nn WBO WULLBD 
at стояв твжтояв*.A Uinl ЯІВиЖВЯЯВТАЯВІЯв ІЯ 

BALI ЖАХ «ОС/ЖГГ.ТЯШ BMW ІЦІМП лот
МАЖЕШ ВІВ вЯЛЯВЯЯ. The Troebl. Вга~ new Urn 

Reded—Tbe Wile Uederteek le Show Her 
Authority sed Succeeded—Why One Hue 
More bee Joined the Bxodee.
During the last week, as the culmination 

of long standing family trouble, St John 
has lost the citizenship of a well known and 
respected North End carpenter. A lthough 
a joiner by trade the gentleman in question 
left bis home in a very much disjointed 
condition.

About eleven months ago the joiner in 
question took unto himself a wife. The 
proverbial honeymoon had hardly subsided 
when the fair bride commenced to assoit | 
her rights as the better half. The young 
husband, naturally of an easy going nature, 
submi ted to the prolonged ordeal, oareider- 
mg it at first more coquettish actions than 
earnestness, bat matters grew worse sad 
av times the bridegroom’s lot was a most un
happy one.

It appears that before the husband en
tered Hymen’s bonds he had built a large 
house, part of which was tenanted, the re
maining portion being occupied by him and 
his aged parents. He acted in a com
mendable way towards his mother and 
at the time of, and after his marriage 
still continued in his goedhearted- 
ness towards them.

OneLady Jostle# Aeolher Whe 
Moved to Make в Remerk-Tbe BelertIs, and Paints which 

re the iron, and burn 
a Stove Polish is- Bril- 
►urvble. Bach package 
when moistened will 

t Paste Polish.
E OF 3.000 TOSS.
EtN & CO.,
,R AGE NTS

u lb. 0.11 *v—ProklWtloo kr Plow, new 
Without ШІЄ.
The mayor nod a delegation ol the 

moo council went to Fradericlon in a groat
bun, thi. week, or at hut with u much
haste «. comported with the Oign.ty o the 
chief magi it rate ol the -inter P°rt‘nJb'* 
cabinet, indading the Hgh eomtab.e. The 
Utter functionary ia not usually an adjunct 
of dric delegations, hnt he wmt this time 
,t the suggestion of several of the sldtr- 

, WO, who probably thooght that his pre-, 
sonoe in nn official capacity wou’d lend in 

.added improeeivoneee to the party, and 
utérines the legislators from tho ooun ry 
districts that the citiaens of S’. John were 
not to be trifled with when it cerne to mak
ing Uws in hi pact to the elle and con- 
sumption of spirituous liquors.

The delegation, thus constituted, went 
prepared to deal with all phase, ol the 
lienor question and they succeeded in 
creating’an impression, il not a sensation. 
They also succeeded in having some sections 
of the bill amended so that the city is in a 
bettor position under the law than if they 
had not 'gone. Vrevious to going tho 
council had a special session at which all 
tho aldermen joined in condemning the 

j6d measure and there seemed to be 
pression that the legislature was in- 

", in attempting to

WH KM. Bat Hot 
Bpliod. la Ht»h Taaao aroma.
Halifax, March, 19—Human nature il 

pretty merit the same whereror you find it -, 
whether it finds its pleasure in the high- 
toned receptions of “eccietT" or in the 
common loetiritiee of the “ cake-walk J 
The heart ia alike in both spheres ; it is 
only the outside «nier ol ‘•culture’' or 
■ ‘refinement” that такеє the difierence. 
The methods nt the “society" reception 
and at the cake walk ore different. In th* 
one the object often ia mainly to conceal 
one’i real lee tinge and opinions,while nt the 
enke walk Ihe portioipnnte in thnt plebeian 

. ,. .. . , amusement fake tittle trouble to disguise
,» 1.., quantities than two gaUone, Mclimentl. Roogh and ready U th.
but anybody who wanted t ЬоШ. Lolto. gi„ „d tike Йніг principle, and 
ol liquor and did not choose to go to в bar « happily oolera the police
room for it could got .t nt a wholesale store j * ,o end preserve tko
without trouble. The limit under the new

І company, but юте one broke it.
“Soeiety” is the poorest kind ot a sacret- 
keeper, as this incident most notably 
proves.Y GIVEN that the part- 

і extaüa* bclwcca ward

to day been dtoaolved by 
» Halted for Its existence.
WARbAC.^rrnÈLD. 
B. HAYWARD.

Au “Onlooker” who writes some ad
ditional particulars to Progress states that 
Mrs. C— and Mrs. L— had formerly been 
great friends but for some reason had 
“fallen out” before passing the compliments 
outlined above. According to the report 
there was a demand made by one ol the 
parties for a loan of $40 to which the 
retort was “the woman is mad.”

peace. AFTER THE OFFICES.
la. ia one quart. . ( I But мтгіішм th. difieranon in “tone” .............................„Т^Г aw. m

Another now provision 0I the “eooiety" reception becomes almost e~a«ott-« with ta. u«n Law.
moat pay a been» fra ol $800, on. Ulf in ilt „„Uratation from ^ CUA cel„„ t0 be bsprator of
which goes tot e city. the style ot behavior at the cake-walk. UceMM eten the new la- comes in lorco,

Druggists must keep a «cord » \Vhat little advantage there » may be in d lho h the gemment will appoint 
rale.. of hqnor. end «"-«• «> lavor of th. Utter. . » lector he he. no hop. ol being th.
m quant,,... 1"Tr ,hl” “ ““T* An inatonoe ot th» rameo.u occu.rad » ^ ^ ,|i h, ,oundiBK 0, the intention,
without a doctor a «rt.fio.to, nor can they ..Mci.ty" in thU city U.t week. o| ^ ment lbowed him tb»t he ...
..11 during tho hour, prohibited for other I „ , „cepHon in a hospil.hle man- оа1<Де now the qnetiknU

IV Am *1,0.0$ bit *11 around eion on tiPnn8 Garden road, that Ьл» wj|0 ^ new inspector will be.
The pensltiesunder the.act b t «Д[around I lten been the scene of pleasure-msking by ^ nhty j, not a large one, but it is

and ought to bo a terror meob of the youth and brant, rad ohiralry t0 be .„„Peking. It baa not
loraellng - * Ле .jHalifax, There were mmy guest, ш ^ fixed bul .m „„ge from $500 to

oflenco moan, out lea. than a line of $50 or I t„„d„Mi ,nd tbe .qanction" wu gomg Q1 «nree, were the inapicl.r a man
three months’jail ; the tecond offence V, merrily .. a marriage hell. Tho graer- ,bo Mtlld be ,ppr0.ched on the boodle
four month» m jail without a fine, rad .1 ou, bolla were u n.n.1 indefatigable m k te might coatrive | o make the
eobsequent ofiencea sut monthe in jail each, j endravora to aoo that .«ryboily w« ^7,0rtb |6 000, untif ki. game waa 
Thi, will make abort work of .he widow. ^ o( „curing . luU aha,, to ra rad.
on whom the chief inspector has toiedao o( ^ enjoyment tb,t might be oap.otod T^chief pUc„, for ,be po.il,on up 
often, aud it ahould make cquri y_ abort ^ w„ lppl„n,l_v crowning their (o dtfe ,,„bPnPB. JoMl, ute of the Tele-
work of the dens of ill rnpute which tfloIt,. Suddenly the oproariou. cake- . He u undorttood to have got n
get clear by caaily paid fines. w.lk .pirit mraifeated itoell on the part nt ^ Urt ,nd to have been

Thewholraale mra will hnve to keep . twoo|thgdimel preient. A. bra been h„d a. aeon ra tho bill waa if not
.harp lookout For a f ™oa ” .rated th. ,«ne i, laid in a Spring Garden mu, before lt. Ibe Mme, „f other appli-
drmk on th. premura the fine f” ,b= rold manaion and boaide. th. boat rad b,va nol lrl„,pired, but undonbtly
fir., oflenoe and $80 for the ■«™”d’eb,‘« boat.», the other member, ol the compray ^ „„ otberJ lnd the ,pD01I1,ment of 
tha person who drink, will have to pay d tho iervuta. the drmn.li. JoEe, b, „„ meuu a foregone con-
lrom$10to$M. Th.whole.altr . atiol *owweie lldiel, « thorn
not ntiowod to atli to poraon. who intend ^ Hol|i< and the ether on ,hrM conlB1i„ion(rt have . .till
to retail if the, have not. l.cen«. Mor.U at reel. Both are eaceodingly “well lllowlcce, but l,ke commia.ioner.

For eoUtog on Sunday, the fine for to. "Leral they will eoraider the poeition of
the firet обойм II from $50 to 100, for the Tb, fmoea, tor “bacu” the dieturbraoe J? , g. th- pay. They witi 
■«-i TofeLri bdk. ranrad it -ay trathfnlly be ^ ~ a }Z and
third from Wt»to $100, »,tb ,orfelt”® o ealled, area, in a simple way. Whether ЛепДге , number ebo âre .aiing to 
liconae. The pereon who b“J* dn"“* aocMentHiy or intentionally oranot be ,erve „ thlt figore. 
such hours may bo fiood Irom $2 to $10 bot lbe Hollis Street lady jostled * .

Then there are stringent provision! aa ’ he Morrii |trMt (kme Tbis A name that has been Irtquentiy me -
to sales to minors, inebriates, and in- * и,кг „д, , nmub tinned in this connection is that of W. .
toxicated peraona, with a liabitity lor dam- . , friend with Kudman Allan, bat it la said he does no
age when a peraon aupplitd with liquor “f* „..'T.riLy «nversing. wan. it. Aid. MoGoldr.ck howevor. .. 
gets injured in consequence of it, or com- tbat ,ho -had been understood to be willing to add t^і. о e
mitts any damage. No b.r era now have „presents,ive ol HoUi, offioe. o, tins, rad dy, y atiradv h d by
half adoaen erarances, but .. Umtted | ltreet 0®vethilrf the h.„.udihl. rape,.ion ^./^httwhomtL cra^tes on

wMohhad bran uttered. tbe government ticket laat election, are
ing tc wards, hut 11 a majority of the, j ^tho intinn.lion rise mentioned. M,crse’ -d
ra-epayera ot ray ward vote against .«use eond„, |0r it was a statement ,ben lb,re “ R C' J“b l . . t
in it none shell bo granted, rad this vote ^ ш f„ bett„ been left nneeid. Th.. s° ®ker'f b‘
may bo taken every three yeaie. In rejoinder was immediately iorth- to the front •• an applicant. Probaby

where theie is now no “va?e rtJOin(ler WM im e 7 ie satisfied with the increase ot revenue

as the law is already in force.

COBT THEM BUFFOETERB.
Reçoit to the HellSex 

Recent
Halifax, March 19.—“I don’t care 

which it is, gentlemen, bat you must drop 
either Spellman or Murphy it you are to 
have my vote.” are the words attributed to 
Alderman “Neddy” O'Donnell in replying 
to canvasses made to him by members o* 
the fire committee on behalf ot Captain 
Cjnnolly for the cbiefahip. So Murphy, k 
seems, was dropped, and “Neddy” voted 
lor Connolly who was thus elected by a 
majority ot one. The chances sre tint that 
vote will lose O’Donnell’s election next 
April, tor it is said to have cost him thirty 
supporters who have gone over to Mr. 
W. E. Bremner.

is his attention to the old folks wss The fire committee also agreed to pur- 
food for the green-eyed monster which chase the Horton extension Udder, a 
was rapidly overcoming his new spouse machine that has been rejected more than 
The first move in this game of family once, and which will cost an 
checkers was in the direction of the land amount to maintain as well as to put into 
of the tree. The wife wished her husband a condition fit for use. Additional horeea 
to throw up his trade here and work in the will have to be hired, another driver en- 
adjoining republic while she would stay in gaged and more “call men” secured to 
this city. She said he could make big work it. One of the committee is a share- 
money in the sUtes and after accumulating bolder in the company which owns the 
considerable worldly goods ho could return ladder, 
home and enjoy it. He went,and after a shoit 
stay received a pathetic letter from his wife on the 
full of sighs and pleas of lonesomenes 
and closing with announcing her intention 
of leaving immediately to join him. The 
husband sent her passage money and 
it was not long before husband and wife 
were again side by side. Dissatisfaction 
soon again made itself apparent and she where—further south, 
made a speedy return to this city while her Aid. Hubley gave notice of reconsiders- 
husband laboured on at the hub. Once tioo alter the vote was taken which elected 
more in this city the wife quarrelled with 
one of her husband’s tenants about the 
storage of a piano and a t-legram hi ought 
home the alien carpenter with all haste.
To satisfy hie wife the tenant was evicted.
The wife next wanted to live in a flat 
self-contained, but her husband in this case 
ventured to disagree. He was ^afterwards 
however compelled to think of the matter 
differently, and arrangements were almost 
completed for the rental of a flat when a 
rupture between the mother-in-law and 
daughter-in-law upset the scheme. The 
husband came home from work one day 
and found his wife had flown, bag 

Numerous and

ten From tbe

/

-PARTNERSHIP.
Irons of forastM a 
m of the Proviso* of Now

Ana under which such 
> be conducted Is W. C.

nature of the bnsleeee in-
MUineYt 
ineUrboeitht and told* by 
is, clothe. Де.
sU th* General and Bpeefoi 
I la Bald partnership nr* as

I who reelde* et the City of 
roviaoe of New Brunswick, 
tser, end Bemoel Heyward, 
[asaoton. In tha County of 
і Province, to the Special

ial Hayward has contributed 
thousand dollars to the com-

which the eeld partnership to 
the third day of January, 

ie period at which the said 
terminate is the third day of

r of Jannary, A. D. 1806.

T BRUNSWICK, 88.
IBRD that on this second 
m year of oar Lord on* 
*d and ninety wx, before 
і a Notary Public in end for 
Brunswick by Boyelantbor- 
Issttted and swore, residing 
City of Balat John. In the

mere named in the afore- 
tortlSeate ol Co-partnership, 
Fledged that they signed, 
lellvered the said Certificate 
lelr respective act end deed 
it end purposes therein ex-

NY WHEREOF I the eeld 
hereunto set my hand and 
iclal seal the second day of
' 1WS. A. BELYEA.

Noury Public.

It raid that

propos 
an im_
trading on holy ground 
control licensee which tho city had 
lore iitued under its charter. Tie lawyer, 
at the board, htwover, showed that there 

question ol the government^ right 
to do a, it pleated, rad the only thing for 
toe city wa, to get the best terms possible.

On the evening of tie same day tho pro- 
hibitioniite held a m-.eting at which the bill 
-.■(discussed, and though they admitted 
they did not know much about what was 
proposed, they rt solved to proteit against

enormous

was no

Aid. Mosher hss hie weather eye 
for the notmayoralty

distant future. Promisee ot support when 
the time comes, from south-end aldermen 
were made to induce him to vote lor Con
nolly. He voted that way, but will the 
“support” be fort coming P Ten to one it 
will not. That support is sure to go else-

it.
The Licensed Victuallers’ Association 

also held a melting at which the provisions 
of the bill were tho subject of protest, on 
account of the high fees for license and the 
new reatrictions on the traffic.

Thus it was.thit all classes in St. John 
wore opposed to the measure. A bill with 
such a scarcity of iriinds in the community 
oh’eflj designed to be benefitted by it was 
never brought before the legislature,T>ut it 
got there jest the вато, and it will he the 
law of the [land the moment the governor 

* signs it, which will probably ha by tbe
time PROORE88 goes tO рГввв.

The little snowball which has just created 
such consternation as a legislative evalanche 
was put in motion several wetks ago when, 
in an unlucky moment for the liquor itter- 
est, one «man conceived the idea that he 
would applv for a license in Carleton. 
This aroused the prohibition sentiment 
there, and[as prohibitionists get-excited on 
very s’igkt provocation they not only killed 
the idea of a license in Carlotou but under
took to -have more restrictive deg is’at ion 
for all the rest ot the country. They suc
ceeded, in spite of the protests el the St. 
John members, in getting the passage of an 
amendment which was likely to oauso all 
kinds of trouble by its operation, and then 
they began to agitate for the Scott Act. 
They still want the latter, and so do some 
of the liquor dealers. It both unite in the 
effort they will probably get the Scott Act 
now.

Connolly chief, and now it looks as if the 
contest were to be begun over again with 
renewed vigor. Chairman Kyan will not 
run, but Ex-Captain Broderick, ol the old 
unoi engine company, may. He
would have to change only one
vote to beat Connolly, and 
it is quite possible that, while Kyan could 
not do this, Brqderick might. The attempt 
to accomplish this will be made, as soon aa 
the winter port delegatee return from Otta
wa, .if Aldermsn.Outhit is back he will vote 
agtinst Ccnnolly, bat it is not {>robabl 
will return in time, [so that the fight will 
have to go on with tint ward G alderman 
eliminated.

I
і

Licenses in St. John are issued accord-

held but the

and baggage, 
longed conferences 
to conciliation were 
wile was as adamant. All the while the 
husband bore his affliction without uttering 
a sentence of his trouble to even his most 
confidential friends. He endeavored to 
mike satisfactory arrangements tor the re
establishing ot a home but it waa no use, 
his wife did not see it in the same light. 
The whole matter was brought to a rather 
abrupt close within the last ten days.

One day last week, while the newly- 
married couple were 
the wife called at 
house to borrow the key of her 
former home from the tenant who was call
ing there. After getting what 
out ot the house the wife locked the door and 
put the key in her pocket. The tenant re
turning from her call found her house lock* 
ed up and reported to the landlord A 

lock was put on and a now key given

with Bow to Become Pretty.
Mrs. Leslie Carter became pretty by 

learning to hold up her chin. She hae 
features too pointed for beauty, but by lift
ing her head a charming expression waa 
given her face. Emma Eames is another 
woman who fotcame beautiful by holding 
up her head. Her nose is too big, her 
mouth too small and her face too hatchetty 
for good looks, 
her picturei—that head raised with the 
sweet ethereal expression in the face. 
Most women can improva their looks by 
carrying the chin up ; not too high, but 
clear of the collar.

Carleton,
license, none
and toil ie the ran with all districts in tke’i ^ ^ ply mJ OT11„ ...................„ ..
province where there is now no license. run held „,) elrl mo debt to keep “in 
This means prohibition in all such districts, j §qcj . „

C..«L гам ■ few nf tha manv nrovieions of ! .
-, ____ -, as you do. I would not spesk

Such are a few of the many provisions of j u hsve done regarding one of whom 
the new law. and it is no wonder that it | - have 0^en borrowed money in order 
has been a big surprise party to the public | ^ mike â |bow et -ach affairs as this, 
in general and the publicans in particolar. J ц not jor ^ money you have ob

tained from me and from others, and the 
• At one time this week the dream of the | shop-keeper’s bills you leave unpaid, you 
long-suffering public was at last realized in would make • poor appearance indeed in 
the presence of a waiting room at the head .society ! 
of King street, but it was not a fixture.
One of the new care, No. 40, broke an 
axle and was compelled to stand there for 
over two days. On Tuesday evening 
the disabled car was boarded by about 
twenty odd “passengers” most of whom 
were intent on going to the rink. What 
was their disgust when informed that the 
electric oar was stationary and that they 
were about a quarter of an hour behind

Weening to His worship.

і Veeder Notice the loveliness ofMayor Robertson got an anonymous 
letter, the other day, bat not one ot а 
threatening stature. It was merely in tbe 
nature ot a warning.

talk of * requisition to His Worship 
to accept a third term, despite his express
ed intention to retire. The letter warn'd 
him that suck a requisition, it it matenei- 
ized, would be a device of the conservative# 
who feared he would be in the way of their 
plans it he was a candidate for Ottawa. By 

for the office

ometer tiring apart, 
a neighbour’sThere had beenTh.tr New Waiting Boom.

In the meantime, Solicitor 'General 
White was engaged in the Irak ol prepar
ing a bill to coneolidate rad amend all the 
exiiting note in respect to tiquer, thus 
dtoily bringing to naught tne amendment 
which(had been lacked on to the eld law. 
The Liquor License Act of 1887 hue been 
superseded bjr that of 1896.

” The fentnre of too new law which has
caused toe moat comment >• that the pro
vincial government takes the place here
tofore held by a city or municipality in

0 controlling toe iuue ol Іімпве and in re
ceiving the feee. Each city or county has 
ra inipector and a board of three oom- 
mi-.ior.ere appointed by toe government. 
Afteï these officials have been paid end a 
deduction made for ray other expeniee, 
half of toe money remaining irom the 
license fund shall be paid to toe city, while 
toe city is eleo allowed two thirds of toe 
fines collected for violation of the not.

This would mean • great decree»! ol 
revenue to Si. John, were it not that the 
lioanea few ire increased te a figure that 
Urate ell previous record». An ordinary 
tarera lieuse, which hu ooet $150 in 81. 
John, will colt $800. As this rppliee to the 
present year it ia probable that a number 
ol ton preient Uoenieea will he pretty rioee- 
ly pressed to nire the amount, rad юте 
e| them mey not roomed. Even at the 
former figure 
to delay too payment of the fra for week» 
niter too stipulated period, tad 
the onto anthoritiee have bran accustomed 
to make allowances to toil respect. For 
reran of »e metier dealers to ho now 
ontiod oo to тім $300 at short notice may

■one

A Lesson to t'nbllshera.

The Co-operative Fermer of Sussex wss 
most unfortunate in the fire in that town, 
losing the most veloeble portion of a news
paper's assets, the subscription lists. The 
request ie mede that subscribers will kind
ly hand in their names and the dstee to 
which their subscriptions are paid to. 
This will be a tedious task and the experi
ence of the Farmer will perhaps be • 
lesson to other publishers to place » 
duplicate list of subscribers ..in some place 
besides the publication offioe.

le e Pretty Calender.
Among the many calenders received 

since the beginning of 1896 is one issued 
by the Surprise Soap Co. at the beginning 
of the present month. In the bright col
oring and grouping of the figures there 
is much originality displayed and the calen
dar is certs inly one of the most attractive 
tbat his been received this year.

Announced Next Week.
The name of the prise essayist on toe 

subject “How brat to Conduct a Model 
Dairy”, lor which n prias of $86 wu ofler- 
ed by Б. H. Turnbull, proprietor ' of the 
Alderbrook dairy item will be ranonnnad 
next week. The essaye are being j odged

ahe wanted
This was raid in so loud n tone that 

«veiy one in the large room oonld heir 
She worde, rod while many pretended not 
to know what wu going en, every ear wee 
mntined that not » syllable ol the sweet 
scandal might be lost.

The Morrie atrrat dame turned pile 
and red in quick auooeaaion, as she man
aged to atammer out eome.reply or ex
cusa, hnt toil only served to aggravate the 
situation, for the Hollis alreet aiaiil- 
ant, now that her blood waa up, 
was evidently determined to teach
•nob a lesion ea ahould never ha forgotten, 
either by toe victim of the e«ni*mg which 
was in progress, or by tho» who were 
unfortunate, ot fortunate enough to wit- 

it. So toe changée on the eeermiiy 
of Women ratting themselves upas “Moiety 
ladies’’ and pretending to oriticiize abort 
coming» in others, whether in “aociety” 
or out of it, who were beholden to friends 
or tradesmen for the wherewithal to keep 
np appearance» in that predoue “society".

Bound after round waa fought, rad the 
more oourageoua guests had formed a ring 
In the momentary lulls of the battle, which 
outdid Corbett rad Fitieimmoiu for wordy 
ferocity, the «wall "eooiety" epaotators ol 
tha melee fairly shook with robdued excite.

"how long toil “oaknwaUt episode" e‘ 

toil “society fonction" would hare lasted
no омега toll; whan the finish would hare

appeared rod oonitituted himself the re-

ght i Oz.
і.
Duet Proof. getting him to run 

ol mayor again, rad securing hie debut, 
they hoped to wraken him so thet he would 
not bo to the front in the Dominion contest, 
or that it he wee he need not he leered. 
The mayor is not yet quite rare whether the 
letter iethe work otelriend or an enemy, 
but in the meantime eothing more has been 
heard of a requisition.

Water Proof.

ixact Slze.%a
new
to the tenant. When the wife returned the 
next day and found she could not 
gain admittance by the old key 
ehe ceized an exe and began to demolish 
the door. Again the landlord woe notified 
aud in a gentle but firm way relieved hie 
wile -of the weapon and ordered her back 
to ker mother’s home where she had been 
staying. The tenant, who occupied the 
much abased flat, reported the matter to 
the police and both husband and wife were 
summoned before Magistrate Ritchie. The 
case woe dismissed.

Apparently anxious for peace, the hus
band next sold hie $700 home for $360 end 
left lest Monday for the Western States. 
His wife knew not of Ms journey until long 
alter his departure. So ends the story.

to front shaft In- 
bviatlng any pos- 
riking an obstacle 
; the Cyclometer 
rot to the Trade.

time.
Remove Rings Before Washing.

A well-know lapidary mentions those who 
•era turquoise rings to remove them when 
washing the hands, lest the-color be injured. 
The explanation of the change from blue to 
green that sometimes takes place in the 
stones is that they ire affected by acid 
emanation, from too skin as well a. by

MWe Diekene *e# Her Flowers.
Mias Mamie Dickens, the eldest daugh

ter ol the noreket, makes her home at 
qneiot old Duoton rectory, in B entwood, 
Essex, England. Tha foie of flowers, 
whioh with her amorale to a passion, is 
fully gratified in toil brautilnl country. 
Her real life work oaneiete in ministering 
to the poor and sick. She was born in 
Furnnl’e Ion, in March, 1838, when 
Charles Dickens waa about 86 уми old, 
and father and child grew op, almoet, aa it 
wen, together. It it not to he wondered 
at that she is tike him in thought, taeto, 
sentiment and even look».

OndldnU. Com. Slowly.
The last weak hae not been fruitful in 

developing candidates for eivio honore, rad 
about ton only name really to the front in 
addition to those already mentioned ia 
that otD. McArthur, who la raid to bare 
an idea of refuting for aides mra at large.

RNWALL,

mew
id Edition,

oertain element» in some kinds at cologne 
and other parfumas. The oh rages in the 
oolor of the topai are believed to ha due to 
light and heat, as experiment» with the 
,tonw show that strong sunlight will bleachitiful

Thought It wee the Comet.

ady One evening last weak a party of city 
folks returning from a celebration in Carlo- 
ton had ra experience while walking from 
the scene of lesthrility tothe ferry. Tha 
weather, late storm, and present cleared 
atmoaphare ware being dieoaaead with tha

Féminin, amoks».
Although the new woman era in toil city 

still appears in the dim prospective, yet 
than ia evidences of her masculine pro
pensities almost daily. It waa only a short 
tone ago that fire St. John maiden* were 
sen sitting on tha stairs of a stately hot 
unoccupied residence patting away at the 
dasdly cigarette with all the rasa ol a

May applicants have had
Arrived Toe LeSn.

№i Popular Sou. usual astronomical axammatiooa whan
suddenly there waa a lend report followed 
by the hunting and ehowarirg of • huge 
body, throwing a glare all around.

Sydney »»d other plxoe» reached Рпочппе» 
Friday maniac too fata fhr insertion 6a
thisieaoa.

lt on receipt of 
cents, addressed 
G. Music, care 
iss" Office, St,

knows ; hot at lari the boat

confirmed "chappie."
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